
• . MFIMRSTON’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLQTHIMGj
T IVINGSTCN,has just returned from the
I East with >a magnificent stock'd?

CLOTHS,
CASSIHEKS,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

nnd nil other kinds of goods for
GCKTLEIVEK’S CLOTHING.

v His assortment uf picoo goods is tho largest and
■moat’ varied ever brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
n DOtreheaper, than any other store. ‘His stock of

f OLOTIIIN& ,
extensive and beautiful, consisting 6f

'WATS,
■pahtes,

TESTS,
OVERCOATS,

‘Ao., 'iOif Ao»,
-which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other 01-.
tablishmont.

Furnishing Goods*
Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
‘•Undtrthxrtt, \

'Overahirtt, j
'JOramtn,

*HiAir6th(B,
'Cary*l Hug*,

Trunks,
tte., <£c»,‘\£e

■COME ONE,’COMB ALE,
and soo for yousolros, his beautiful assotlracrttt’Uf 1.
goods, before purohasingKslsowhore. Re will take;
gToat.ploasuro in showing his goods, and can sat-'
isfy all that he nan, and will, sell goods cheaper
than any otherbouse outside of tho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
I would -invito an examination of my stock o

-Fine'Cloths, Cussitnors, Vestings, IAo., which I
manufacture upon special orders. . - «

SPECIAL NOTICE.
- I would beg leave to say "that njy goods aro
manufactured under my,own supervision, and by
the Tory, best workman. My present stock is tho
most extensive I fiavo yot had in store, and I ro- r
spoctfully ask my friends and tbo ;publio to givo-
mo a call boforo purchasing elsewhere.

Remember tho old-stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTOIf, ;

North Hanover Street* '■•Carlisle, April 21, 1864. ••\

DRf GOODS.
■SPRING, ’ 1864. 1

Greenfield Sc Sheafer.
INVITE the attention of buyers to their

now stock of DRY GOODS. -It will bo found
unsurpassed in all those features which comprise,
afirst class Stock. ■ All departments of our busi-i
ness have boon much enlarged, especially that of

2X.&SS G 0 ODS,
which wo are confident, is tho most extensive as-j
■sortmont ever offered in this town. Wo have now;
‘open, ready for inapoction.-all tho novelties of the-
♦cason, wiz:

POPLINS, all -neio-ehaflesund stylos. rMOZAMBIQUES, Plain and Plains. Plaid
Poplins, Challies Do Lnliios, also, a beautiful
itock of ALPACCAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints,’Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Cheeks, Tidkings," Cottonades,
■Ac., Ac. . .'

GENTS* AND BOYS* WEAR, -j
Cloths, Jeans, Summer Cassimeres, :
Ac. We would call tho attention of our friends
more particularly to bur immense stock of Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Cottonades, all'bought last winter,;
boforo tho Ip. to advance, which will bo sold at pri- ;
oos that deft/ compotion. Persons may rely or :
getting groatbargains at tho store of

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.
March 23, 1864. j

Note :■ Persons desirous of examining our stock wilt
(please bo particular, and recollect our Store is in
’fiSdg’s building, S. E. Corner Market Square,
•Bbcokd Door, opposite Ritter's Clothing Store.

G. & S.

4rn ARRIVAL OF
NE W G O OD S !

IIIAVE just returned from tfco cities with ja largo addition of
New Summer Dress Goods,

11 fabrics suited for tho season ; a beautiful Soft of.
Silk Mantles, "Coats and Basques,

Lace "Prints,■Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Pay-1
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, fous Ribbons:; flats for Ladies and Missessj
Hoop. Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-

goods.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Also-selling cheap a largo 'loi ot old goods at mu
loss than present prices. Please call one door b
low Martin's Hotel,-East Main street;

>V. C. SAWYER, i
9,1864. . v T

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS.! !

WE hav£ the largest and finest shirts ever,offered, in ibis place, ;
SHIRTS at 12,00 per Soz.

db. " 15,00 “ «

do. . " 20,00 '• «

do. “ 25,00 “ "

do. “ 30,00 •• "

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
snakes. Bought before tho late advance in prices,
■old by the dozen or single. Ifyou wanta '

Perfect Pitting Shirty
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

NorthHanover St*,’Emporium.

•tail at

March 19* '63

*nm yds
*

good dark calicoes,
OUvl/ly justreceived at

Greenfield & Shearer’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - -18J,
BETTER “ do. at - - 20
EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at -

- 25
Bleached Muslins

at 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 cts.
DNBBLEACHED from 20 cts to 45.

Summer Pants Stuffs
. at fast year’s prices.
Having purchased our stock of Summer pants

stuffs last Fall we can soli them from 10 to 15 cts,
per yard less than any other House in Carlisle.

Remember tho place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door.

GREENFIELD k SHEAFES,
Opposite Bitter's Clothing Emporium,

Mayl9, 1864.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

IRON—100 tons of
Rollod—r-of all aizop,

runted to be of the beat
sortment of

Sheet Iron, Washers,
Hoop Iron, Anvils,
Band Iron, .Vices,
Horse Shoo Iron, 'Filea,
Spring Steel, Hasps,
Cast Steel, Bolts,
Blister Steel,. Note,
Horse Shoes, j Screw Plates,
Horse Shoo Nails, | Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper than the okeapest, ar the Hardware store
•f a- H. SAXTON,

Jan. 21.1864. East Main street

AduunKstratoir’B Notice.
IVOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
i ** ?Inistration on the estate of Jacob Beeser,
late of Mechanicsbnrg, dec’d, have been issued tothe undersigned, residing In Upper Allen township..412persons indebted to the said estate are requestedto make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against the estate will also present them for
jettlemenV .

JACOB BOWMAN,Sept 1, AdminittrfiloT,

*pOK SALE.—A" Broom Machine, whichA. will make three times the amount of Brooms
thatoanbd made by hand. Wrapper and Press
for sale cheap,. Inquireat this office. '

Sept. 32, 186«t*

TRUNKS I TRUNKS 11
VVLISES, Trunks, Carpet: Page, Unsbe-

rallas Ac, French'Sole leather .Trunks, La-
diee travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass hound,
of the heat makes, in large variety,at

ISAAC LLNINOSTON’S, '
J

Ifhaek ISfr Blm*

prices.

Carlisle Femulc Seminary.

THIS Seminary wnsopenodon WEDNES-DAYt SPPIEMBKB 2nd, 18H3. A corps of the
mostaccomplished Teachers bare been scoured.The course of instructions will bo the same with
that oftho best institutions in the country. For 1Circular and more definite information,address the
undersigned, Carlisle F* H; KEVIN.,

f iueipal.

NEW stock op

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLEK’S,.

On North Jlanovcr Street, Carlisle, Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the new r»
Stylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand StrawIfA TS now open, ofcity and home

manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash

A largo stock of summer,,hats,.Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, and Straw J, Children's fan-cy, etc. Also a full a pertinent- of i en's, Boys'and Children's Caps ofe.v and stylo.
The subscriber invites d> Jto come (and- examine

his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident of giving satisfapliopV V, • '

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same;

Don't forget the statuL two doors above ShroU
ncr’s Hotel, andnextto Gornman'a shoe store.

vi JOHN A'. KELLER, AgLN, B.—Hats of albklnds madp to order at shortnotice. - ...., [May 26, '64.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
JVo Iron Frame to BresTc, or iJbs/ and Spoil

' i the Clothes .

53,818 SOLD JN 1863. '■

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World's Fair Bt London, 1562. It, tools the

First Premium at the great Fair of tho American
Institute, in Now York City, 1863, ond where* er
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AJtD ADJUSTADLJS !

Tbo only Wringer with tho .Patent COt? WIIEIJL.REG ULATOR, whichpositively prevents the rolß
rom

Breaking or. Twitting on the Shaft.
Without cog wheels, thg. whole strain of forcing

the cloth through tbo machine is put upon the
lower /oil, causing throe much strain
upon the lower roll as when oog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon tho cloth-

In reply to the question,“How it
Last?" wo can only say, “As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil." * See
testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. V., who says of
the . ’

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think the machine muohmofe than pay*for.,
itedf every year in tbo saving of garment I '-We.
consider.it important that the . Wringer be fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass pf garments may'
clog the rollers, and the rollers upon the. crank-
shaft slip and (oar tbo clothes, or the rudder break
loose the shaft. Our own Is ono of the first made,
and it Is as good a* new after neatly four years'
constant twe,

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly seourod to. the-tub of
Washing machine, and will fit tubs of any size or
abape»

U will save Its cost every six month# in the
saving of -clothes. Thoeo wlth. COG. WHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This means, especially, that a.ter a few month s'-
use.the lower roll tottt,not iwiel on the shn/t; and
teartbeiOlqtbiag. , '

JZ3S* Furnished to families, on trial, free ofex-pense by <-

J. OA PBELL,
,

Railroad Office, Carlitle, Fa,
May 6,1864-6ro *

* CUMBERLAND VALLEY
~ ■ : ' AND ‘ ■HBBT JSBSIfea.PjKaj fggggp

FRANKLIN
RAIli ROADS,

CHANGE OF HOUR-
ON nnd after Monday, April 4th, 1864,

Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,
(Sundays excepted):

FOR CHAUDERSBURG AND HARRISBURG !

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M.
" Grocnoastlo, 7:37 H 3,35 u

■ fArrat 8.17 " 4:20 «

Chambors’g, * ’ •—“—

(Leave 8:30 * 12:55 , “ .
lioare Shipponsburg 9:00- “ 1:28 **

Hl Newvillo 9:32 “ 2:00 •«

Carlisle 10:10 * 2:4,2 “

•* Mcchanicsburg 10:42 4< 3:12 * f

Arriro at Harrisburg ‘11:15 “ 3:4J “

FOR 6HAMBERBBURQ AND HAGERS^OWIT:
Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. ‘ih, *1:35 P/fll.

M Mucbanicsbtfnr 8:47 M 'Sl’lS , n
.» Carlisle * 9:27' 2:55 * •
« NowvUlo <10:02 V . :*:29 “

“ Bhipbonsburg 10:33 - !4:00 u
~ HArrat 11:90 ** f4:30 "

Chambers g, uiiq u *:4O “

Letoe Grooricafctlo 11:55 “ 6:30 **

Arr. 'at Uagoratd'vm 12:35 "
* '0:10 “

. Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg 'AcoMmoDatiott
Train will leave'as follows-:

‘Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
McchaniOsbtftg ‘6:25 “

'Arrive at’lJarrisbUrg • “

"'Leave Harrisburg- - 4:20 P.'Jl.
“ Mccbanicsbtfrg 4:64 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 u

making close connections -’jit ITfCrrisbntg with
Trains for ‘Philadelphia, Now York and Titts-'
burg;’ and'With Trains far all points Wes*.

'Pho 'Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
runs only as for as Carlisle.

0. N.L'ULL,
Sup yt.Ahi/Jcrmfendenf’s Ojflce% ')

Chamb*g, April 4,*64. )

Apfil 7, *1864.

French BreakfaSt-Siicl Diriiier
COFFEW.,/'

OWING to the very high price of. Coffee,
and tbo great difficulty in proouriug a good,

uniform and reliable article pur 'Customers have
often expressed a wish that they could bo supplied
from first binds. It was the intention of _.v

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. ,
to do a strictly Ton business, but as wo hare,
some customers living at a distance that have rep-
lied upon us to supply them exclusively with’ Tda;
and' Coffee, it being inconvenient for them to come
to"NoVYork, The Cheat Tea akd Coffeh Ku-
pchi*JM of-this countrv—and ns our Tea Tnslor
was possessed of information relating to a coffee
that could bo furnished at a moderlo priao, and
give universal- satisfaction, and at the same time
afford the handsome profit—wo bavo been,
compelled to supply those parties. THIS COF-
FEE HAS BECOME BO POPULAR with our cits-'
tomors andHhoir sales have increased to such an.
extent that wo hive been compelled to make largo
■additions to our*wach!nory, which will enable us-
to sdpply a f6*w todro'fcustomcTs with it. Wo will

it to those'who may order.
'lt is’frasi Superseding all-other Coffees
.This coffee has boenusod for s ¥uoro than a cen-

Cury in Paris, and since its introduction'into this
country it has been in use by sdtoo’of'tho'ldading
‘Fronch'Kcstauranta here. Tho ,P*dHaiadß itro said
to bo tho best judges of coffee; *and the gJHtot favor
lu"which‘ifia fad’d by them is the best TccOtiftnon-
dation that cdn'bo produced for its finebaver and
healthy effects upon tho human system. ‘ >

Wo put up hut one grade ofthis coffee, and that is
ofa quality tlrtit our customers have found from
experience will give perfect satisfaction and meet,
all tho demands of their trade. It is tho ld%ost[
price tbat'Wo onn’rtcOftiAiciiU.

Wo do all our business Ob Mho most ektonaivo
scale, buy by tho cargo and sell at only two cents
per pound profit

_

Wo put up this “collb'o Mb “only, of 125
pounds each. This method of potting it up
from 2 to 6 cents per pound' to tho consumer, and.
by its bolngHn ;-a largo quantity it rrdtains its fine'
flavor much longer in this form than iu 'Htty other.;
Wo send with each barrel show cards, citCilldrs and
posters, to assist tho dealer to introduce lb to his
mstomers. Wo hope our customers will take pains
to* have them’well'posted up and distributed, ns it;
will bo toMbcir advantage to dn so.

Thfrcoffco-wo-Vrarfaut to -give perfect satisfac-
tion, rind if it docs not please,; tho purchaser has
tho.prlvilogo of returning tho whdlo or auypurt of
it within "60 days, and having his money refunded
together'with nil tho expenses of transportation
both ways. '

IV o issue a price oifdtihir oT bur frs'AS and Cof-
fees, which wo nro glad to send froo to all who
wish it. Consumers of ooffco should enquire for
the French Break/aet and -Diml'cr ‘(%J/ce and bet
ouro that It Vvas purchased of tho ;

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS and jobbers,

35 & 37 Vescy Street, New York.
July 14, <64-3ta

fw Rats, IHico, Roaches, A ills,
Red-Bugs, IVIoIUs In Furs, Wool-
lens, Inscciß on Plants*,
l owls, Ammals &c.
Putup in 250.,-Soc. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. - --$B 'and $5 nizos for Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, Ad.u Only infanibloTrcmodios known.”

u Free from Poisons!”
, “Not dangerous to the Human Family t$*
“ Rats come out of their boles to die."

fi&f* Sold Wholesale in'largo cities.
JEST*" Sold by all -Draggibts and -Retailors every-

where. 6

fi&T* !!! Bowarelfl of atlworfhlera‘imitation's.
fiSHT* See that “ Costab’s" name is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.
JS&* Address . HENRY R. COSTAR.'
■fiSS* Principal ‘Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Bffcggiats
in Carlisle, Pa.. [Feb. 4, ’6*4*-8m

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

DM GOODS.,
fl. W. BENTZ)

HAS just returned from the Now York nnd
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well j

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting In part of:
Mohair Lace, ‘ Plaid Victoria,;

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mous do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

nOIiItNHG ftOOOS.
Mcrinocs, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured & plainDelaines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool'de Lainos,

Chena Mohair, Striped IJeps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gr.os. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Paramotto Coburg,' - Black Coburg,

Mourning/corded silk, Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment of crapo collars, black’alpacas,
black silk bol&ng, Ac.

~~~Q~~v
Black andhordcrodlongand square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Jlous do
Laino, broobo long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies* hats, homo made lankots, fine or
o<L Tho latest style hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, woolnnd cotton,

ladies and children's caps, afmo assortment ofbon-
net and inantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large asBBortm,ont of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR,. .

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans.

The largest and best selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to,their quality
and slylaa, as well as toa reasonable price -at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

JSS3* Tho old friends and customers ef this well
known house are invited te call and examine thisstock o£ splendid goods.

„
’

f(W.

A, W. BENTZ.
Oct. 20. ’63,.

NEW DIUJG STOIIE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. XnholFs Grocery Store, where ho
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A]so, a largo lot o(

Tobacco and Segars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our line.
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit {ho times
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compotendruggist.

DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1843.

IVotice.
IVOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes-
-L v montary on the estate of John Elliott, late
of West Ponnsborough township., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to moke payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate .will also
present themfor settlement.

MARIA ELLIOTT,Sept. 1, 1864—6h* Executrix,

TffE CARLISLE LADIES 1 SEMINARY.—The Poll Term of' this Institution willcommence oh Wednesday, September-lih. .With,
the most accomplished teachers and thorough in-
struction, we hope ■ that the liberal patronage of
the past will be continued to it in the future. For
particulars inquire of the principal,

Rev. EDWIN H. KEVIN.
’ Sept. X,ISM-3t

1
rHS »abscriber has just returned from the

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and,
boat selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered-
In-this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo bud.a little,
lower than at any other house in the county, at the'
cheap, hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and wpikes.-t5O tons nails nnd spikes just
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants tftipplibd with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices,

61)0 pairs Trace‘Chains bf all kinds, with a .large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, Vfoasl d0.,,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains, '•
Ao. . ‘

Haws.^BBo-pair T»f Crimea <Tf all kinds justre-
ceived. ’Cotrimtfn •ptfftWnj tendon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, With -had *Withoufc pa*tcfi»t .fasten-
ings, cheaper than bver. , . • , .

Paints and Oils.—lo. ttittd, I,oob
galWOll just reebivod,
of varnishes, Wrpentfn'o^"jifpfrh, ITtharagej
whiting,i gfhio, ‘shellac, paint brushes, *fi'To-prbol
paint, Floronco’whitc, White zinc, colored srtnc, rod.
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every deaoriptibn, dry and in oil, in canf

and tubes. ■Faumßet.tA—Jtrsrtfcbc'iVeA tbo irtrgtfSt, cheap
ost, .and best assortment of ’Fkßulta Bells in the
county. Grcencastlo metal and Bell metal, war
ranted not to crack. . *

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo' assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stono hammers,
Ac. 1 ’ . •

Pumps and ckment. —50 barrels cement, With a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
allkinds, cheaper thau ever, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7/1864.

"HARD
lewiß F. l>ync.

Jf the old firm of John F.Lyne cGr Son.

HAS just completed opening his spring
stocK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &c., to which bo invites tho early attention
of tho public generally, fio has greatly enlarged
bis stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomolate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
He don’t want tho public to think ho has brought
all the, Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho fcan nemto thoftl lb at a look into
his store will convince them that ha has enough
Goods to fully supply the domand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
theirpurebnscs. All orders personally and punctu-
ally ,attended to, and no misrepresentations made t<
effect sales. *

LEWIS F. LTNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Tan. "7, 1864.

TTHE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of A Inhoff, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends and tho public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates.. His stock com-'
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale .or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff; Matches,
Blacking, Bod Cords, 1
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Codarware, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure. -

Butter, Eggs, and nil kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to morit-and securea share ol
public patronage.

JOHN lIYBR.
Carlisle,Jan. 7,1864. .

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a rise in Goods,’ I'have

bought a largo stock of
‘ Domestic and Foreign Goods,

Bach as 3-4, 4-4, d-4) 10-4, brown shootings andshirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4 white shooting and
sheeting mnalina, All tho desirable makes ofCalicoes, Ginghams; all tho widths and qualities
of Tickings, Chocks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Paniings.

Also a Urge and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain,'Oil Clothe, Shades and
Blind materials, and dll otherkinds of house-fur-nishing goods, together, with Dross Goods, All
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirls, White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted. ' '
Please call at the eld stand, ono Moor belowMartin’s Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER.,
Meb. 18,-1861,

ti
k . .

,‘fovn awlCouulry.

TpjlE arfbasrfttir 'ferpcctfaTly inlWttia Wa
JL friends and tho public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
\?ait upon customers either by da"y or by night,—*
'Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand I'i/tk's Patent Hfetallia Burial Gate, of whioh
ho has boon tho solo agent. This case is
recommended as sdperitfrito ,kdy oftho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air'ligtit.,

lie has also furnished hihisolf'with a fine new
Rosewood IltfAtfSß and gentle, horses, with which
ho will attend funOitfls’-iti town and country person-
ally, without extra ohdtfte.

‘Among the greatest. dlsoWdrios of the tage ‘■re
)\r elW Spring .Mattrasf, tho best and chodpdat bbd
nd\v in use, the exclusive right of which I hove no-
dtftodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches carried on, , and Bpjih.
rodUs, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, tPp
hoi's hired Chairs, Sofas, Pior, Side and Centro Ta-
bles/tiining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kind*}, French Bedsteads,-high and low-
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofnil kinds, L6oking v ClaBs'oB, and all other arti-
cles usually -lino of business,
kept constantly on battik v .

His wdrkman are men of't&pdrlonde, bis jnatori-
al the bcstr hnU Tils work made in mo latest city
stylo, -fend all urihdr his own supervision. It will
bo low for cash.

Ho invites nil’to give him-a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere.' For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him hp feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, a’ud 'assures them that no effdrts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylbtihd
price. Uh*b us d call.

Remember the place, -mrtth HanoVer St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Battle.

toAVID SIP'S.
Carlisle, Nor. 6.1562.

Carlisle Marble Yard.
-mz-7-.4-s-i.vrt7-*-7 --"-----..1 .=,_._'ffecr:d :.,1;,..5. ,*{- 4- -*., 7 ,-,-,---TAr,es,v,,k77,,lat ~i _,
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''fr. i',N'V':-/;;** ,%;I4SP"duluanungomiiimintinamir ,',.-. -...
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..rfiflsy BM

WrEraq!lr,

i < b Aii® owps;
EMI

.South. Ilmlavcr fieutza' Storrt
Carlisle,,

THE subscriber has on hand a.large and
well ssetod stock of
lle:i(l-Stouc8,.Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Head-stones, finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble- work. Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao., constant-'
lyonhlrdd., Iron railing for comotry lots, Ae.. of
the bc’at Philadelphia wotkmanship> will bo prompt-
ly attended te.

Carlisle. Nov. 7, Istffc.

WATCHES* ,& JEWELLY

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above u Cumberland Valley Bank, nml two

doors below t'uo Mcthddlst
jq street, tbo largest and best selected stock '6H

-WATCHES and JIiWBLRV in tlrt town,
jfojrfßtwill be sold 30 pet oenk idWcV 'tb-aft ut iinjy
place in the State. The slock coifi'pViscs Yi W~o
issortmcntof Gold & Silver Hunting-case AVutclirr.,
Lovers, Le-plncs, American watches, aml»all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, ;ps and Pencils,
Jewelry of. oil kinua, Spectacles, Gold nnd silver*
plated and blivet Wayo, Music Boxes, Accoracoiu-*
Oil Puitalin'g’S, a gi-olt variety of Fancy Articles!
and a lot ofVbc fines' Pianos, which will be sold 10
per cent; lower thou t rer offeredin'town. The en-
tire slock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and; Safe, will he sold wholesale or retail on the
cosiest terms. •

Havittg selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing, will be done i.% usual, Ot reduced
prices.

R. fi. BUAPIiEY.
3O, 1803.

WINES AND LIQUORS.'
SotVtf Hanover Street, Carlisle.

TUB undersigned,, feyettSssojp^'td Otiorge
Winters, would respectfullyJmorm bis friends

and the public generally, that bb intends to main*
tain the character of tho above house as hereto-
fore. and will keep constantly on haada large as-
sortment of ,

BRANDIES, .

• GINS,, zWHISKIES,
HUMS,

CORDIALS.
BITTEIvS.

<to., do.,
which ho can'Sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper. • . .

■ iCSS* Country Landlords will find this tho place
to hny their ' .

IVINES AND LIQUORS.
Both in regard to quality and price.

, Jlis .stock.is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call .before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member tho placp, .Sputh Hanover street, directly
opposite iho '‘.Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stapdf) Carlisle, *' { ' •

D. P. HAZELTON.
April .21180(-tf.

GHAiNrWANTJEH.-—Thehigheet market
pWco'.wlllbd .paid: forlVheat,.Corn, Eye andOats, and/,ajl: kinds .ofiOopntry t Produce, at theWarehouse of .i i. ,

r- viv-*" ’>•>;’-.
Juno 18, 1864. f .

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer!

received and forws prices, .a, largo assorfc-

Plank's Plows,’.,. T
Kenwood's '** '* ~ r .
Zeiglorfs- 'V' ‘
WeirichV *fr' . \ K

I ,Tork MotalPlows,
j Bloomfield do
I. Eagle . , do . '

» Cultlvato«, Ao., Ac-
tore of i' ’ • -

■a*I™* 1™*

» the cheep Hardware Si
Catliql#, January,

mentof

EM!INEEMMIIME!!E!!!

CMiIM'MUftDRt
Farming Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. noW manufacture

and keep,, constantly FOH SALE, at their
extensive Steatn Wdtks on Raet Alain at.,.Carlisle, a
largo- assortment 'lmplements^. of
well known and approved J usefulness to Fartndtl,
among which they would ball especial attention to

- WILLOUQnBT-fll CEL‘tfIIRATED - ' \

Patent Gum Bprln£ (K&ln Drills
'Which bos taken over fifty, first class JVe’mlijms at
'State and County.Fairs. To the far mots of Cum-
berland, York'and Per y countios we need not'speak
In detail of the merits of bis drill, as scoresof‘{fiefo
ate now in use on the best farms in those ootmtlSk
Its imputation is established as tho most complete,

drill now manufabWrod in the United’Stated
It sows'Whorft, Rye, OatB,l3arloy and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-■ out breaking 1 pins or the drill. For even and regn-
’lit sowing, the Willoughby GumSpring Drill Isun-
,:dq\ialled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
veil the followingarticles, whichwe canrecommend,
to farmofs tts rdlialjlo implements of established
‘character: *

'ffprrfi(fn*»‘Patent'Corn Planter,
L'aih’i Patent Straw and Fodder Gutter,

Jiridendol/’e Patent CornJSheller,
tyohuaton’v'Caat Iron Trough,Ham** Patent tXtJer Mttl,

'Also, tybroe ’andFour Horre PoWofs and Threat
ing Machines, ,’o£ot Iron Field Hollars, Plough
Castings of various Corn Crushers, and
other articles for fannofs .too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves an’d ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an •Immense Variety’ ofbther.castings for htrheo
koepfifs and others, wo have aTob Vfcn ’atMootiye
'variety ofpatterns for ~ .

IRON fcAlLltftfc,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which Wo Wbfclcl chi I
attention. ...

STEAM 'ENGINES AND MILL GEARXSTO.
*To this department of our business wo give pat-

’tlittlar intention. ‘Our alrohtiy extensive stock of.
patterns for paper, feour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly Increasing. XlilloWmots and millwrights'
Vill'bo furnished with a printed catalogue of obr!
’variotfs'mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop oonipyisos all the various tools for turning,
•pVapihg'ttridllhftJHng,shafting 'andabating, Lygbod
arid'dtirefnl machinists.

.Stationary s~team engines,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful pperation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorics in. Carlisle, Hhd Curab’d,
Perry afld Dauphin oos., to tho owndrs'bftvhich’we
’confidently *rofor for information as to tboir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call- ’and ■•o'x'amitre-’Bdftife-colitracking
elsewhere. „

Door >.!n» sash Factory.
'Connected with is a steam Sash

and *Door Manufactory which is now in complete'tfSldr ftTr’tlio manufacture of every description of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

fidr fhe itiioBt costly as well as tho plainest house
HVindow Sash furnished from fivo.ccnts upward, no-
cording to sir,© of glasswindow Framesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters and Lolling Blinds .fronr-$1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four.
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward.. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles noededin house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
Lost quality oflnmbcr. #®-We are also prepared
as heretofore to build ana ropair .BURDEN OARS
for trnnspoi tors on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F, GARDNER A-CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

New Wine and Liquor Slofe.
In the new white frame building, directly \east

of the Market House, Carlisle,. *

,

THE.underainned.'havitig opfefceA &fVivl tiro
opTUploto assortment of the .Wtrfetft' KnaThcsl

BWINteS An!D LIQUORS, /ho invites Hole
keepers, House kecpc’rfc, feWfi others to give
him a call, being, dctormih'cd te kcop’h bettor

article than is generally kept fci at
I °BuXN&fe'S-'d'tn«i Sino't feo-
t'hollq, ' . ..

•’PrbcMlofrj N'icyoY’fl Old
Fish, Old <!<!in Spirits, N. K. Auim*

WlNES—.Miulcrin, vcYy old; RhoVry. Ewcct Mu-
ngo, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret. Champa ..be, Muscat

WHlSKY—Monougnhclu, Pure Old Kyc, Hour
bon and common .Whisky.

Wine Bitri'Ps, Demijohns, Botlloa, Ac.
jollied Liquors ol .ul Kind**.

WILLIAM martin.
May 17. 18fi3.

Foreign iinil .Diiincsl.in Liquors
EI)W AH l> SHOW Kit .vspivniiilly .liimmn

(•OH tu tin.* puhiir.'lmil linriiMtmnrtf ti»

tfljuilly on hand, jiiml lor oaSc, a large and very .-t
perior as’somuont of

Fnreiijn and Domestic LiciiiorP,
at his mow stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Il«
tel, htu\ directly Wont of lVi‘6 "Carlisle
BRANDIES,.

Ail of choice Bnindir.
WINES, .

t

Shorn*. Port, TU.tderia, :AidVn,?Dtf?, ‘’-h
live, iioek, Johaumabcrg, uud iiuueiiicut*

CllAMPAfcfofe,
lloi.l„ii:k A fn:', Oi'l.lrr A Go., Ami im,pr:

GINS, T,.
Bohlcn, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior OH Rye, Choice Old Family Ne
tnr. Wl l Sroich. and IHph.

ALE, nr.DVv N STOTT. Xc. ih-.d to bn bad
riiiiivdeipnia. > .

BITTERS, ,
Of tho very best quality, ;

Pealerl urd others desiring a PURE ARTICL.*
will find it AahjpVrsented, as InsVfh.de attention wiP
bo given to n..proper and cnrcfylTai.jtfittldn of hi.
STOCK, which cannot he surpassed, and hopes tc
have the-patronogo of the public.1 .15$# ‘E. SHOWER.

CalrHSle, April 12/1863. i

SPECIAL NOTlCE.*—Persons, indebted to
the subscriber are earnestlyrdbnested to make

payment, oilerwisa interest will be charged on
their accounts.
f-u .

W. 0. SAWYER*

•Tty»»»«SrW1*1'.4ai 'irycp.*

■ ■ •

IWHQ

11# '■; -Sfitt ;ftBDUpED; PRICES/
Glass Cloth Presser, Improved ; -

'Lbbp-Chbcic, New Stylo Ham-
rtibr, 'Blndbt, Corder, Braid-

'.ier, etc
At thO BfeiiTroM O&lbe,'Carlisle Pa.

. ', • Highest Prciriiams at the
IsianitiTiOKAi. Exm 1802.

IHDDBTBIAL EXHIBITION, Vife, *lBOl.
at the Fairs of tho

17kited states AanidntTunALSobhihf.
Silver Medal alike Pennsylvania Stale Fair,

September, 1863.
American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ ISsso-
ciatlcn, Beaton, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Moohanioa’Asso-
ciation,Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, XouUvillo,
Mechanical Association, St- Louia, Mooh'khi6a”ln-
stituto Sari Francisco.

At tho State

Maine, ,
Vermont,

'Oonilecllemt,
■N oiv York,

' New Jersey,
Pennsylvaiiibt,

Virginia,
■Mississippi,

Ghib, Missouri,
- Inaiahk, J-

'

-

io'ivft,
TenrieSsee,

Illinois, '
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Those celebrated Machines are adopted toevory

variety of noting for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest dolbs. They work
equally well 'upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton

quilting, gathering, hemming,
feUrng, coVding, arrd bYnfding-—making ft beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on' both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton boloa und stitching on buttons. '

Pull instructions for operating the. Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When tho
Machine is sent some distance 1

, so that personal
instruction is iricbnvonlcttt, if 'c'kVd dWbbtmn *Ts
sent, which is a sufficient gnidd. . . ,

Tho qualities which Yeoo&btrbtid toe Wh’bcler'A
Wilson Mtiebinonrc— ' ...■ U Beauty, and ’hiVke on both
sides of the iubWo sewed. ‘ . .

2. B'tYbrigiW 'bViaacirahilUy of seam,
that Will h‘6t ’ftp *oWr ’rKVcft, Ynbde 'rrith—-

3. PcqnofiyeT'AWKA, ‘ ,
4. Its aUacli’&cb’ts ana SnSe I'Knge of applica-

tion tapoVpbseahnd ‘tnatorials.
•fir. of fhodel end fin-

6, khV of'^Vi^'tV\Vctlon.7. oaso of operation and
and quietness of movement.
_ r

Jio; '3 ttachlno, '^rit'h
Plain i’afiTp, fis oo
Half Case, Pnnnolled, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or > .

Mktcg’A'b-y,
<f, 3 MikMue/VHth

55 oo

Plain %b 00
Half Case, P.innclled,

...
-60 00

Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut oV
Mahognpy,

'No. I Machine, Silver plated) 'rrt’th
65 oo

Plain Table, ’ . v 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Tllack Wnln’nL 70 00
Half (‘nse, Polished, iHuck Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Hall’ Case. PolUhed. Rosewood, . - 80 00
Full Polished, Il,lack Walnut oi»

Mai..many, 00 00
euliCiiM, I’Res wood, I**o 00

No. I Large, with

f, Cylinder, With

lIS CASH,
85 ui;

Every MnehJjic is sold with a llommrL Nos. 1
nl 2 M»<*ii«;u‘(|din- tf*»ld complete', with , the Now

.Hum UMteoSrdtta Rh\ld-

Wheeler Jfe VnTkVuPs ActoVipV 'K\
Mails oud am! Telea) ii/i/s

CARLISLE, Pa.
jwv of?, to—ly.

LUMUfri! .vND.Cd.Mi,
T WILL have n.ustuuilv -m bund anil tijr
I b*h i; order all Mod.- of SKA.SOXE/). U’M
:HCU. such a* ,U.;»t«ls. •L.ift.' Framv

Stuff, Puling jml Plmtloring Laths. Worked Floo-
ding Wcatherbourding. and. all kinds of SJIfN~
■tLIJS. White Pino, iiumlo.'k, OhesMntf; Oak, »kc.
Having »*nr? of (ny own I ran furuibh bills t<» order

■if any Loigih ami str.i- at tho shortest and on fcbu
uin.'t reasonable ti-jrtft*’. V> /orbed boards will be
kopt under erfver, jid Uiut iliey tun be furnished
dry at oil thn'os. ' , .

I will aLo constantly have on band nil kinds of
FA MILYA'OAL t under cover, which t will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of'tbo to-ftn. ,jby-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain And liaivberry Coal
prepared cxjpft&siy for fa hilly- bite.' which I will
sell at the. lowefit 1prices, lit tno Wnrblihuso, dfost
end of High street, ab'ofcc tbo College. ‘ .

4NO. 2EETEM. .
Juno 16, 1864

Mw H'ORtfAßbihidi Atiti
COMMI S S 1 O N tt dtj3 fc

. FlOUtt i.Fi3EB,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

rilE subscriber .hsviri£ token -tbo "Ware-;.X houB9f forraerly pc6ppied by J. R. Nonemakor,
op West?
loge, would' infoi’m 1 tho public,-that be l has en-
tered into general .Ept warding and Commission
business,. ; 1 . • • 1

Tbo highcat marlfct prioo Trill bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce' ofall kinds;

Ftoxir and 'Fded, PlatUr and Salt, kept con-
stantly on^band,and for sale. 1

,

v

. Coal ofallklndsl,embracing , ; . ' ,
LYKEXB VALLEY,

v . LOOUST MOUFTAUT, : ■
' LAWBEItRYj &c:, &c. r .

and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly
for sale'*' Kept ;,iinc|cr, coyer, and delivered dry U
any piirt'of the tovra. ,1 ; r
■ Apf,U 14,*64,

JOHNBEETEM,

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lead, 1,000galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes, ■Turpentine,
Japan, '
Patty*
Lithnrage, .
,Waiting,• ‘

Glue,
Shellao.-

.

Paint Brushes, . : i-
Oolqre ofevery demript
sane And tubs, 1 at the H

iS.—lO toUS bf White
il, just reSßiVbd. with
Eire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Bint),
Pploißd. jSinU, ■,Tied' Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, die.. '

tiqn, dry and
lardware Store •

"H.'SAXTGNj ' :

RESUMED BUSINESS. ■ r ..... .

IHA.VE reoei vad myentirestoat of GOODS,;which are nowopoi.' for the inspection of the
publio. ’ I hare aisq made.saint additions' 'of.sea-,sonable goods,'.which' makes my assortmUpt verycomplete,' The, tendency of goods is upward in
prior, and persona wanting goods .will; do' well 'to
purchaso very' soon. Additioni'of will be
inode as theseason adriinoes. please 'call at one,
doorbolow Mnrtiii’i Hotel, Hast Main it.; Garlisls.'

. ' W.C.BAWIEIt.
IstsiiU,!!^.

Al i -

«
: ? A

.

nL-**J*. ANK
W~*■AgentßoTth^UDUcde PoB 'torT a

3> 186
f.. Bon3«»VeiedeCa.b^ Sot «f M <iauto of tho Government after“on T„

blL?‘ Ike*ble forty yeara from ditto in oo’S®.*»! P«„?,Pf ce"‘- Par annum in ooln h ,al'r '«'all.taxation. ■ . and aref„t }!
Subscribers Will receive .m,. „

’ '•

Coupon Bond., as they may ReE,*loredRegistered. BondsWill bo leaned e ,
™‘ion" of *SO- »WO.l6oo,sl,oSof|5fof„''OOO, and Coupon Bonds of 6,055 »®d liisO„tiOO, $6OO aud ftjsoo th“ d“aoliiUoj,■ The interest on tho sso‘and *inn »-
bio annually, on all other denoßi!,^?"'5 ' pianally.. Subaoribora arotontlfi ,„\ion, <mltho date of thoir deposits with ?, nl 'rc >t ftBond, trill bo , "

‘h
„ (

,bo, Wamount of’subscription ftnav b» a cb,r(!c.
notes or National Bank notes, u f’0" 1"1 in
Bubaonbors to pay' tho accrued opli “nJ
of Bonds (March Ist, 18041 0r *•»
drawing inloroat from,tho date ofV"ei '« >
tnd dopolita. : If the latter are w‘ ,ull't
from which inloroat will ll
will bo stamped upon tho first enw C °u i’°n
.hereafter, and if registered bondages

o written in tho body of the bond.* 1* d“

April 21/ 1864-tf,
J ' C - UOi'i'£ll/c„|

Hat & Cap Eniporii
would announce to thiSn^will oonlinuo tho Hatting Z?, 1, f,,,., n ,

p ,!blio «

arcissr-
that shall bo strictly in keeping nilh Ih, imcMoftbo art, ana fully „

P
p f o^^',:tm ;

Hohns notv on •hand amont of lints of all doscrlnS d d,'
comftida AVooI tn flnest Far anbats, and at prices that most suit ,

r "
has an oyo-to getting tl, o tronVorii, „“lBilk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats sron” ,f;
for lightness, durability and Ouisi., u"

establishment in tbo country
; of every deseriptiae constanthand, lie respcotmlly invites -tllklro old n,and as many now ones hs po'ssibk Ib W,,
call. k

J.O.CAICarlisle, Doc. 21), 1862,

Fire Insurance.
/THE ALLEN AND EAST PEfffli,

FIJIE WSVJiAxes coinof Cumberland county, incofjlhrnlcd bv „Assembly, in the yeat 1813, arid bavins ,i
hud ita charter extended to the year 1883in active and vigorous operation nailer themtendeneo of the folloVine Board of Mn«
Ebcriy, Canlol Uailcy, Alexander Cathead
a‘ C Jo'in Eicholbergor, Joseph ffickeSairipol Ebcriy, Rudolph Marlin, Moses I)i
J&,ob Coovor and 3. C., Dunlap.-The Tate's of insurance are as loir and faiits any Company of the hind in the Slate, f,
Pishing to bpcomo members are invited tom
plication to the Agents of the Companywilling to wait ttpon them at any time.

President—W. R. QORGAS, Eberly's Mil
borljind county.

Vice Pres't.—CnmsriAn Stayma*, Carli
bcrlnnd county. -

Sect'y.—Jonif C. Donlap,Meobantota
berland county. - .

TreasirtcV—Damsel BailV, bUhVita
AGENTS.

Qkijtßeffixnrlnty. —John Slicrricfcy fijiitafftyctlekfe
insoV; IleiA'y febft&fthV CbWrcblii'frb ; Me*
fith, Sonlli MitWYeVo^i | Ch'&'l. uVuliafti, \t
boro'; C&ov'oV, Mcdjinlcsbbrpj.J. 1?
Ud, Shcphcnb't'ovTD: D. CooycK Usn£ Af,
0. Sft>sf'on,,§ilvct Spring; Jultfl llycV, Cj
VnlvnliiYc FiWtotnV HeVr V\i\Wlf.6(l| .
MctfanmftV, SYowVttle..

York VoniiSf/^—W, B‘. Povch
Griffith. Warrington; J. !■’. iK*nr<l<«rJr, Wulildj
TVichry ('lurk, DlHyburg;
Williaius.t’urroll.

Dnttphtn '.tftcob Humor, lljni.'l
. Members of tlio CompaViV I.muii;' J>UicitJ

to expire, can bare them rvnmmi l.ymaluip
cation lo huy of the Agents.

March 13; 18f»3.

BSJJFim E. SSBAPWI
ATTORNEY AT

CAKJjISLK, I’A,

A TTRNDS to pecurin" and colli
Cm. iSoh/lcr'* /Vi >/, t*eu»iu»», n<>‘inhet,it

Ofllce on douib liuuonr .*lrcc‘
*iuro.

3. !?!.

O':AsiGltNfiV A T ha 11
Vl’iOfc mv ScAHh femtpr street,
roi-ifl t»>’ A’. &

Fob. 27. 1882—ilifi.

sAiuVil; K
ATTOll N JiY-AT-L Aff.

OFFICE with Judge llejiwim, on
' M<itVriialo. '

Ai.jj. 6. fey— ly.

Sj. isipwfeil utb
ATTOJIXE y A I Ulf

OFFldn with Wiiu H. Miller,
liiUinVoV street, uppobltoHto.VtiaW

0
Cnrltstb. bv« ?5. Is(fe-if

CWy£&. Ki IMA<-iLAUG>'
. . ATT OR.N EY-AT-IAV.
Otfficfi in inhotf’s tuilili^g.j“ st

the Warhol Hfjuso.- .
Carlisle.Match itf, 18fi2—*7* ,

„

1 J. Vf. FOULK, Atnrucj it*
JLi. .Office with Jamen R. Smith, Mi
Hall. All buHiuesa catihatud tobun
ly attended to. .

J»u

: '-fern ihi jfmtmn
. Offibb tit tbprcsiScncb of bifl 6 *

or sireol/thfcb doots bolovr Bedfoi
M, 1802. :

, : -,BIj Cl
: : ' At X 6.U NE 'S -Af,: EAi.

OFFI.OE itf RljeeraVlM
. the roarj>f t(io Cooit Uon3 °’ rf !

,,,

, Herald"'Offioo, Cttiliule; £Feb.

'"' 'AT T O.li'iiHT. A* 'P***
CARLISLE, FA.

.Office next door to tbe Amoriwn 1r a'f6w doors west of Hannon's hotel*
April 14,1864—1 y • '

I.C.LOO” iS'

Haa'removod from South Hanover
Pomfrot Streep opposite tho
Carlisle; , lAp . .

bonp, Siinp’ohderß, jjaiei'
boautiful aßßortmont, cai^bß
y A tilt BHD LI ■

.and. each *

AMES.^OOpßirß^oTl^? I’*-
'©fall kinds,'' ,l *-v■- J. ; 1: -Elisabethtown pftttofli#

• w Loudon l(
Common. . .

with, and Iwithout gatent/oflo •
Vverat # Iv'.~ V

B" ABLET
„for BAnteT.wlli M Pal<l ln .

Brewer,, Carlisle. *

* Bert, i^aujis*


